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Effect of overwintering on survival 
and vector competence of the West Nile virus 
vector Culex pipiens
Constantianus J. M. Koenraadt1*, Tim W. R. Möhlmann1, Niels O. Verhulst2, Jeroen Spitzen1 
and Chantal B. F. Vogels1,3
Abstract 
Background: West Nile virus (WNV) is a mosquito-borne virus that is mainly transmitted among birds by Culex 
pipiens mosquitoes. The species Cx. pipiens consists of two biotypes named pipiens and molestus, which together can 
form hybrids. One of the major distinctions between the biotypes is their overwintering behaviour. Adults of biotype 
pipiens diapause during winter, whereas biotype molestus remains actively blood-feeding. Diapausing may affect 
survival and vector competence of biotype pipiens. The aims of this study were therefore to identify the biotype com-
position of diapausing Cx. pipiens mosquitoes, to quantify survival throughout the autumn and winter months, and to 
determine effects of overwintering on vector competence of emerging Cx. pipiens mosquitoes for WNV.
Methods: Diapausing mosquitoes were collected at two typical overwintering locations in the Netherlands. A selec-
tion of Cx. pipiens mosquitoes was identified to biotype using real-time PCR. Survival of diapausing Cx. pipiens mos-
quitoes during autumn and winter was monitored by placing cages with either field-collected or laboratory-reared 
females in houses and sheds. Vector competence of field-collected (diapausing) and laboratory-reared (non-diapaus-
ing) Cx. pipiens mosquitoes was determined to gain insight in the effect of overwintering on WNV transmission.
Results: The majority (92%) of diapausing Cx. pipiens females were identified as biotype pipiens. More than 70% of 
diapausing Cx. pipiens mosquitoes was able to survive for more than four months in sheds, whereas diapausing in 
houses resulted in 100% mortality in that same period. In contrast, non-diapausing Cx. pipiens biotype pipiens mosqui-
toes reared in the laboratory died within a week in both houses and sheds. Vector competence of Cx. pipiens mosqui-
toes that had diapaused during the autumn and winter months was comparable to non-diapausing laboratory-reared 
mosquitoes.
Conclusions: This study confirms that the majority of Cx. pipiens mosquitoes in their typical overwintering site 
belongs to the pipiens biotype. It shows that more than two-third of diapausing Cx. pipiens mosquitoes is able to sur-
vive winter under sheltered winter conditions. Finally, vector competence for WNV of mosquitoes that emerge from 
overwintering sites is not affected by their relatively old age.
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Background
Although various species of mosquitoes have been impli-
cated as potential vector of West Nile virus (WNV), the 
species Culex pipiens (Linnaeus, 1758) is considered 
the most important in Europe and elsewhere [1]. This is 
related to its ubiquitous presence, its feeding on birds as 
reservoirs of the virus, its high local abundance and its 
close association with the domestic environment. More-
over, various laboratory studies with Cx. pipiens lines 
from different origins have demonstrated that the species 
is a highly competent vector of the virus [2–4]. During 
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the outbreak of WNV in the United States, Cx. pipiens 
was estimated to contribute to approximately 80% of the 
transmission of WNV to humans. Other Culex and Aedes 
species made up the remaining 20% [5].
Culex pipiens actually comprises a group of species and 
there is still much debate about the taxonomic status of 
the various members of this group [6]. The two biotypes 
named biotype pipiens and biotype molestus, are recog-
nized as behaviourally and physiologically distinct enti-
ties in Europe [7]. Whereas the molestus biotype prefers 
below-ground breeding habitats, pipiens is generally 
more abundant in above-ground habitats [7, 8]. However, 
recent evidence indicates a high degree of above-ground 
breeding of the molestus biotype even at more northern 
latitudes in Europe [9, 10]. In addition, autogeny is char-
acteristic for molestus and such behaviour is not observed 
in the pipiens biotype. Mating in confined spaces occurs 
within molestus, while pipiens mates outdoors in swarms. 
Also, the molestus biotype is considered mammophilic, 
whereas pipiens is more ornitophilic. Both biotypes can 
hybridize and hybridization rates can reach up to 18% [9, 
11]. Hybrids are also thought to be more opportunistic in 
their feeding behaviour and therefore considered impor-
tant bridge vectors for transmission of WNV from the 
bird population (enzootic cycle) to humans and animals 
(epidemic/epizootic transmission) [12, 13].
Another major distinction between the two biotypes is 
the fact that females of biotype pipiens can enter a pre-
programmed period of arrested development, termed 
diapause, which is characterized by the arrest of ovari-
ole maturation and absence of blood-feeding [14]. After 
mating in autumn, males of Cx. pipiens die [15]. On the 
contrary, females of biotype molestus remain active and 
may even cause nuisance by their continued blood-feed-
ing [9]. For biotype pipiens, diapause offers a mechanism 
to bridge unfavourable conditions during winter. Similar 
to other Culex species, diapause occurs in the adult stage 
and the hormonal pathways that underlie the physiologi-
cal changes, such as building up fat reserves, are triggered 
by lowered temperature and reduced day length [14, 16]. 
In spring, with increasing temperatures and day length, 
the reverse occurs, and the species can emerge en masse 
from its overwintering sites [15, 17]. Feeding behaviour 
and survival after emergence remain elusive, but nearly 
20% of Cx. pipiens biotype pipiens that had terminated 
diapause was attracted to a mammal (rat) in a laboratory 
setting, while the remaining 80% was attracted to a bird 
[18]. In the field, proportions of blood-fed Culex females 
increased with diapause termination after accruing a cer-
tain number of degree-days after winter solstice [19].
In light of repeated epidemics of WNV, understand-
ing the fitness consequences of overwintering behaviour 
is critical [19, 20]. Prior to the onset of winter, mosquito 
vectors may have become infected via vertical (transgen-
erational) transmission [21, 22]. In case of WNV, infected 
vectors are considered to be infected with the virus for 
life, and those individuals that thus survive the winter 
may initiate virus circulation in spring of the next year 
[23]. However, the vast majority of emerging mosquitoes 
in spring will be uninfected, and their physiological state 
at that point may either result in enhanced vector com-
petence because of a weakened immune system [24], or 
in reduced vector competence, because selection upon 
diapausing mosquitoes has resulted in strong survivors in 
comparison with the population at the start of the win-
ter season. Also their age may impact vector competence 
as mosquitoes are relatively old at the end of winter and 
may not survive the long extrinsic incubation period as 
a result of cool spring temperatures [25]. In the present 
study, we set out to investigate these hypotheses by inves-
tigating (i) the biotype composition of Cx. pipiens popu-
lations in their natural overwintering site; (ii) the effect of 
location and local climate on the survival of diapausing 
Cx. pipiens populations; and (iii) the impact of diapaus-
ing of Cx. pipiens on their vector competence for WNV.
Methods
Mosquito collections
Adult mosquitoes were collected with an aspirator 
at two overwintering sites (Fig.  1). At Site 1, mosqui-
toes were collected on 21 October 2014 (daylength: 
10 hours and 18 minutes) from the common entrances 
of a student apartment building in Wageningen, the 
Netherlands (Fig.  1a, b). At this site, numerous adult 
female mosquitoes with hypertrophied fat bodies were 
observed. These mosquitoes were most likely escaping 
the colder outdoor conditions of that day  (Tmin = 7.2 °C 
and  Tmax = 12.7  °C; [26]) and in search for a favour-
able overwintering site. At Site 2, mosquitoes were 
collected on 11 March 2015 from bunkers (coordi-
nates: 51°52′31.7″N, 5°07′03.2″E and 51°52′17.2″N, 
5°06′02.3″E) which are part of the new Hollandic 
waterline, near Asperen, the Netherlands (Fig.  1c, d). 
Mosquitoes use these sheltered bunkers as overwin-
tering site. All mosquitoes were brought back to the 
Laboratory of Entomology of Wageningen University 
& Research for identification. Mosquitoes collected 
at Sites 1 and 2 were identified to species based on 
morphology using the key of Becker et  al. [27]. Culex 
pipiens mosquitoes collected at Site 1 were used in 
a survival experiment in which longevity was moni-
tored during the following autumn and winter months 
(late October-early March). A subset of 90 Cx. pipiens 
mosquitoes collected at Site 2 were further identified 
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to biotype using a previously described real-time PCR 
method [9]. Vector competence was determined for 
mosquitoes that were alive after completion of the sur-
vival experiment and for a sub-set of 69 female Cx. pip-
iens mosquitoes collected at Site 2.
Laboratory-reared mosquitoes that were used in exper-
iments were obtained from a colony of Culex pipiens 
pipiens that was established during the summer of 2014 
as described previously [28]. This colony was maintained 
in the laboratory under summer conditions at 23 °C with 
16:8 h light:dark photoperiod, and 60% relative humidity.
Survival
Effects of overwintering environment and climate on sur-
vival were investigated for diapausing Cx. pipiens females 
collected in the field from overwintering Site 1 and for 
non-diapausing Cx. p. pipiens females reared in the lab-
oratory. Field-collected and laboratory-reared mosqui-
toes were divided over six and four groups, respectively, 
of 30 ± 1 individuals in Bugdorm-1 insect rearing cages 
(30 × 30 × 30 cm; Bugdorm, Taiwan). Cotton wool mois-
tened with water was added to each of the cages, and was 
moistened regularly to prevent dehydration. Cages with 
either field-collected or laboratory-reared mosquitoes 
Fig. 1 Sampling locations of overwintering mosquitoes. a Entrance of student apartment building in Wageningen, The Netherlands (Site 1). b 
Collecting mosquitoes in the entrance hall of Site 1. c One of the bunkers of the New Hollandic waterline near Asperen, The Netherlands (Site 2). 
d Overwintering mosquitoes inside one of the bunkers of the New Hollandic waterline. Source: a, Tim Möhlmann; b, Sander Koenraadt; c and d, 
Wiegert Steen
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were placed in two types of environment in three dif-
ferent locations. The first environment consisted of the 
inside of sheds, located up to 10  m away from human-
inhabited and heated houses. These environments were 
exposed to ambient winter temperatures. The second 
environment consisted of unheated rooms in heated 
houses, such as attics, with a higher and more stable tem-
perature than the sheds. Cages were placed on a table or 
shelf at a height of 1 to 2 m. The experiment was repli-
cated in three houses and three sheds, with exception 
of the laboratory-reared mosquitoes which were only 
placed at two houses and two sheds. Minimum and maxi-
mum temperature, and relative humidity were recorded 
daily with instruments (Oregon Scientific Thermo-
Hygro, Brea, CA, USA) placed next to the cages for each 
of the six locations.
Vector competence
To gain insight in the effect of diapause on vector com-
petence for WNV, we exposed field-collected and 
laboratory-reared Cx. pipiens females to WNV. Infec-
tion and transmission rates were determined for Cx. 
pipiens females collected at Site 1 (n = 14) that survived 
for > 125 days inside the sheds of the survival experiment 
carried out during the autumn and winter of 2014–2015, 
for Cx. pipiens females collected at overwintering Site 
2 (n = 69) on 11 March 2015, and for laboratory-reared 
Cx. p. pipiens females as a control (n = 68). After being 
brought back to the laboratory, field-collected mosqui-
toes were kept under regular rearing conditions (23  °C 
and 16:8 L:D) for 8 days (Site 2) or 10 days (Site 1) until 
they were transferred to the Biosafety Level 3 facility and 
exposed to an infectious blood meal.
A passage 2 stock of WNV lineage 2 originating 
from Greece 2010 was grown on C6/36 cells. The stock 
virus with a 50% tissue culture infective dose of 8 × 107 
 TCID50/ml was mixed with chicken blood (1:3 dilution) 
to a final titer of 2.7 × 107  TCID50/ml. The infectious 
blood meal was provided through Parafilm M membrane 
using the Hemotek PS5 feeding system, in a dark room at 
24 °C and 70% relative humidity. After one hour, mosqui-
toes were immobilised with 100%  CO2 and fully engorged 
female mosquitoes were selected and placed in holding 
buckets (diameter: 12.2 cm, height: 12.2 cm; Jokey, Wip-
perfürth, Germany). Mosquitoes were maintained on 6% 
glucose solution ad  libitum. After 14 days of incubation 
at 23 °C, saliva was collected as described in earlier stud-
ies [4, 28]. Mosquito body and saliva samples were stored 
at -80 °C, until being tested for presence of WNV. Frozen 
mosquito bodies were homogenized in the Bullet blender 
Storm (Next Advance, Averill Park, NY, United States), 
and saliva samples were thawed before being inoculated 
on a monolayer of Vero E6 cells in a 96-well plate. After 
six days, wells were scored for virus induced cytopathic 
effects. Presence of WNV in the mosquito body indicates 
successful infection of the mosquito body, and presence 
in the saliva indicates the potential for virus transmission.
Statistical analysis
Data on survival of field-collected and laboratory-reared 
mosquitoes were analysed with Kaplan-Meier survival 
analysis. Multiple pairwise comparisons between the 
four groups (2 mosquito groups (field-collected or lab-
oratory-reared) × 2 locations (inside houses or sheds)) 
were corrected using the Bonferroni correction. Infec-
tion and transmission rates were calculated as the num-
ber of virus-positive mosquito body or saliva samples, 
respectively, divided by the total number of surviving, 
virus-exposed mosquitoes, and multiplied by 100. Chi-
square tests were used to test for significant differences in 
infection and transmission rates between field-collected 
and laboratory-reared mosquitoes. All statistical analyses 
were carried out with the statistical software package R 
[29].
Results
Survival during winter
Diapausing mosquitoes were collected from their natu-
ral overwintering site on 11 March 2015 and identified 
to species and biotype level. Out of the total number of 
120 female mosquitoes, 77% was identified as Cx. pipi-
ens, 7% as Cx. territans, 11% as Culiseta annulata, and 
5% as Anopheles maculipennis. Of 90 Cx. pipiens females 
used for further analysis, 92.2% was identified as biotype 
pipiens, 2.2% as biotype molestus, and 5.6% as hybrids 
(Fig. 2). Thus, the majority of the Cx. pipiens mosquitoes 
that were collected in their natural overwintering habi-
tat were indeed the pipiens biotype that is known to dia-
pause during winter.
Survival of field-collected and laboratory-reared Cx. 
pipiens mosquitoes was monitored in houses and sheds 
from 23 October 2014 to 9 March 2015. Survival of all 
four groups was significantly different from each other 
(Kaplan-Meier survival analysis, all pairwise compari-
sons: P < 0.001). All laboratory-reared mosquitoes (non-
diapausing) kept in houses died within four days, which 
was significantly faster than laboratory-reared mosqui-
toes that were kept in sheds which all died within seven 
days (Fig. 3). Thus, non-diapausing mosquitoes reared in 
the laboratory, were only able to survive for up to 6 days 
when deprived from nutritional resources.
Diapausing Cx. pipiens mosquitoes that were collected 
when they were searching for a suitable overwintering 
site were able to survive for several months when only 
being provided moist cotton wool. Relatively higher tem-
peratures and lower relative humidity, as experienced 
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inside houses (Fig.  4a, c), negatively impacted survival 
of Cx. pipiens mosquitoes. Diapausing Cx. pipiens mos-
quitoes that were kept in houses died within 124  days, 
whereas only 30% of the mosquitoes that were kept in 
sheds died (Fig. 3). Thus, 70% of the diapausing mosqui-
toes was able to survive for more than 137 days in a typi-
cal overwintering environment.
Climate data were recorded daily for the duration 
of the survival experiment. Temperatures inside the 
three houses ranged between 8.8–23.7  °C (Fig.  4a), 
whereas temperatures inside sheds ranged between 
-2.7–17.0 °C (Fig. 4b). Relative humidity in houses ranged 
between 43–90% (Fig.  4c), whereas relative humidity 
in sheds ranged between 50–99% (Fig.  4d). Although 
temperatures in sheds fell below 0 °C on a few occasions, 
this did not result in increased mortality among mosqui-
toes exposed to these conditions.
Vector competence for WNV
Vector competence of Cx. pipiens mosquitoes that had 
diapaused for more than four months was compared with 
laboratory-reared Cx. p. pipiens mosquitoes that were 
reared under summer conditions. No significant differ-
ences were found among infection rates of laboratory-
reared mosquitoes (Laboratory: 35.3%, n = 68), surviving 
mosquitoes from the survival experiment (Field Site 1: 
35.7%, n = 14), and diapausing mosquitoes collected 
from the field (Field Site 2: 30.4%, n = 69; χ2 = 0.41, df = 2, 
P = 0.81; Fig.  5a). Also, no significant differences were 
found among transmission rates of laboratory-reared 
mosquitoes (10.3%, n = 68), surviving mosquitoes from 
the survival experiment (7.1%, n = 14), and diapaus-
ing mosquitoes collected from the field (1.4%, n = 69; 
χ2 = 4.82, df = 2, P = 0.09 Fig. 5b). Thus, we found no evi-
dence for altered vector competence of Cx. pipiens that 
diapaused throughout the autumn and winter months.
Discussion
Culex pipiens biotype pipiens was the main biotype 
found in a typical overwintering site in the Netherlands. 
Approximately 70% of diapausing Cx. pipiens mosquitoes 
collected from their natural overwintering site and sub-
sequently exposed to sheltered conditions could survive 
for over four months in sheds. Mosquitoes that were not 
prepared for overwintering died within one week when 
they had no access to a source of nutrition. No impact 
of prolonged survival during the winter months on vec-
tor competence of Cx. pipiens mosquitoes for WNV was 
found.
During winter Cx. pipiens biotype pipiens enters dia-
pause to survive the cold months, and does no longer 
host seek [30]. While in diapause, responsiveness of 
the peripheral chemoreceptors to host-derived cues is 
reduced. This is exemplified by the fact that grooved peg 
sensilla located on the antennae of females are no longer 
sensitive to lactic acid [31]. Only when there is forced 
contact between mosquito and host, and the host-seek-
ing step is thus skipped, a blood meal might be taken 
[30]. However, this blood is not used for the produc-
tion of lipid reserves [32]. In contrast, biotype molestus 
remains actively blood feeding or persists as quiescent 
larvae [33, 34]. Typical overwintering habitats that bio-
type pipiens females select include sheltered places inside 
buildings, barns, or more natural settlements with a rela-
tively mild and constant climate [7]. It should be noted 
that in our experiment mosquitoes were not able to select 
the most optimal micro-climate themselves as they were 
Fig. 2 Biotype composition of 90 Culex pipiens mosquitoes collected 
in the bunkers of the Hollandic waterline in March 2015
Fig. 3 Percentage of surviving Culex pipiens mosquitoes over time. 
Survival of laboratory-reared and field-collected mosquitoes was 
monitored from 23 October 2014 to 9 March 2015 inside houses and 
sheds. The experiment was replicated in three different houses and 
sheds. Day 0 = 23 October 2014. Triangle, field-collected mosquitoes 
kept in houses (n = 89); square, laboratory-reared mosquitoes kept in 
houses (n = 60); inverted triangle, field-collected mosquitoes kept in 
sheds (n = 90); diamond, laboratory-reared mosquitoes kept in sheds 
(n = 59)
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Fig. 4 Climate data monitored during survival experiment from October 2014 to March 2015. Minimum and maximum temperature and relative 
humidity were recorded daily inside the houses and sheds of the survival experiment. Shown are minimum and maximum temperatures averaged 
for the three houses (a) and three sheds (b), as well as minimum and maximum relative humidity averaged for the three houses (c) and three sheds 
(d). Dark red, maximum values averaged for houses; light red, minimum values averaged for houses; dark blue, maximum values averaged for sheds; 
light blue, minimum values averaged for sheds
Fig. 5 Vector competence of field-collected and laboratory-reared Culex pipiens mosquitoes for West Nile virus. a Mean infection rates of 
laboratory-reared and field-collected Cx. pipiens mosquitoes collected at overwintering Sites 1 and 2, orally exposed to WNV. b Mean transmission 
rates of laboratory-reared and field-collected Culex pipiens mosquitoes collected at overwintering Sites 1 and 2, orally exposed to WNV. Sample 
size for laboratory-reared (n = 68), overwintering Site 1 (n = 14; remaining mosquitoes survival experiment), and overwintering Site 2 (n = 69). Error 
bars indicate the standard error of the mean. Data were analysed with Chi-square tests. No significant differences were found between infection or 
transmission rates of the three groups
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restricted to the cages that were placed in the different 
spaces. Culex pipiens mosquitoes sampled from bun-
kers mainly belonged to the pipiens biotype, whereas a 
few biotype molestus and hybrid mosquitoes were found 
as well. Presence of bats and rodents that seek shelter in 
these bunkers may constitute a source of blood which 
could provide nutrition for the molestus biotype. Over-
wintering bats were indeed observed during collections, 
although no blood fed mosquitoes were actually observed 
among the thousands of mosquitoes resting on the con-
crete walls of the bunker (Fig.  1d). Presence of hybrids 
could indicate their ability to go into diapause, although 
further investigation of their fat metabolism and ovarian 
maturation is required.
Our biotyping method employed an adapted diagnos-
tic assay [9] that is based on a single locus (5′ flanking 
region of CQ11), and which assigns the specimens into 
three discrete groups (biotype molestus, biotype pipiens 
or hybrids thereof ). In reality, the genetic structure of the 
Culex pipiens species is more complex, and other assays 
(such as the use of a microsatellite panel [35]) could shed 
more light on the genetic and associated phenotypic 
structure of the populations that we detected at the vari-
ous sites. Although some of the biotypes may thus have 
been misclassified, the CQ11 assay is generally consid-
ered a reliable diagnostic method [36].
Several studies have investigated the physiology of 
mosquito diapause [14–16], and few of these attempted 
to quantify the proportion of wild Cx. pipiens mosqui-
toes that is able to survive a natural winter (reviewed 
in [15]). High mortality, up to 100%, was observed in 
Cx. pipiens populations from Russia, which was asso-
ciated with average monthly temperatures of -3  °C. 
Similar high mortalities were observed in other areas 
of Russia, as well as in England, Germany and the USA 
[15]. Interestingly, experimental cold storage of mos-
quitoes that were not induced into diapause and that 
were placed at 6  °C led to 100% mortality within four 
months [37]. In our experiment, a similar average tem-
perature (6.4–7 °C in the three different sites), but with 
Cx. pipiens mosquitoes naturally induced into diapause 
resulted in only 30% mortality. This is in line with ear-
lier work that reported survival of 50% for six months 
in a diapause-induced Cx. pipiens colony exposed to 
simulated winter conditions in a laboratory [32]. Rela-
tively colder and more humid conditions, as experi-
enced in the sheds, resulted in the lowest mortality of 
diapausing mosquitoes. This is also in line with labora-
tory observations whereby the highest survival is seen 
at the lowest temperature for several Culex species, 
including Cx. pipiens [38]. Longitudinal studies on sur-
vival of Cx. pipiens biotypes and hybrids are needed to 
gain more detailed insights in dynamics of mosquito 
populations throughout the winter months across sev-
eral years. This study provides important estimates for 
the proportion of Cx. p. pipiens that is capable of sur-
viving a winter, and these estimates can be used for fur-
ther refinement of risk models on viruses transmitted 
by Cx. pipiens mosquitoes.
No differences were found between infection or trans-
mission rates of field-collected and laboratory-reared Cx. 
pipiens mosquitoes for WNV. Infection rates of 30–35% 
and transmission rates of 1–10% are comparable to rates 
reported for Cx. pipiens populations throughout Europe 
(reviewed in [1]). This suggests that Cx. pipiens mosqui-
toes that survived winter are not ‘weaker’ than their sum-
mer counterparts and thus more susceptible to WNV 
infection, nor are they ‘stronger’ and thus less susceptible 
to WNV infection as a result of a selection for those indi-
viduals that best survive the harsh winter conditions. It 
is known that insect immunity is variable throughout the 
year and in particular affected during overwintering [24], 
but in our study this did not affect WNV infection and 
transmission rates. The question remains to what extent 
(uninfected) mosquitoes that have overwintered will 
be exposed to WNV infected hosts in the field and thus 
potentially contribute to virus transmission. Although 
females readily blood-fed in our vector competence assay, 
we did not confirm whether those females emerging from 
diapause would actively seek hosts, which is an essential 
step prior to feeding. Although blood-fed females are fre-
quently observed early in spring after diapause termina-
tion [19], it may well be that mosquitoes emerging from 
their winter hibernacula may not host seek, and lay eggs 
with their reserves only.
We did not investigate the effect of WNV infection on 
winter survival itself, and thus also not the likelihood 
of transmission being initiated very early in the season. 
In Europe, there is some evidence that WNV can be 
detected in overwintering mosquitoes [39]. WNV trans-
mission cycles typically establish later in the season when 
high mosquito densities coincide with relatively high 
summer temperatures, although the transmission cycle 
also depends on host preference (bird versus mammal 
feeding) and the likelihood of host switching as deter-
mined by host availability [18, 40].
Culex pipiens mosquitoes that survived the duration 
of the survival experiment were at least five months old 
when being offered an infectious blood meal containing 
WNV. Unfortunately, low numbers of mosquitoes were 
left to determine their vector competence for WNV. 
Therefore, additional mosquitoes were collected by the 
end of winter at overwintering Site 2. The age of diapaus-
ing Cx. pipiens mosquitoes collected at overwintering 
Site 2 was therefore less certain, but it is reasonable to 
assume that these mosquitoes had sought shelter by fall 
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2014, similar to those mosquitoes collected in October 
2014 at Site 1. Combined results on vector competence of 
both groups of diapausing Cx. pipiens mosquitoes indi-
cates no impact of age on their ability to transmit WNV.
Conclusions
This study confirms that the majority of Cx. pipiens mos-
quitoes collected from a typical overwintering site in The 
Netherlands belongs to the pipiens biotype. More than 
70% of diapausing Cx. pipiens mosquitoes is able to sur-
vive winter under sheltered winter conditions, and vector 
competence of mosquitoes that emerge from overwinter-
ing sites is not affected by their relatively old age.
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